Application for F.E.A.R.'s On-Line Directory of Forfeiture Lawyers 
Please answer all the following questions completely and accurately.  
Start by selecting “-enter text here-” and begin typing.  
 Attorney's name:  
 -enter text here-
Law Firm:   
-enter text here-
Address:   
-enter address here-
Suite/Apt#:    
-__-
City:   -enter City here-
State:   -enter state here-
Country:   -enter Country here-
Zip/Postal Code:   -enter zip code here-
Telephone (include long distance  & overseas prefixes):  
 -enter phone number(s) here-
Fax number:  
 -enter fax number here-
Email address:   
-enter email address here-
Website URL: :   
-enter URL here-
Qualifications and Credentials

State/foreign bar licenses:   
-enter text here-
Admitted to U.S. Supreme Court?  
-please enter “yes” or “no” here-
Federal court admissions:   
-List court admissions  here-
Law school(s) and graduation date
-List law schools here              
-Graduation date here-
Undergrad degrees, school, date
-List undergrad degrees here-
-School(s) degrees earned here-
-Dates of degrees here-
Other degrees, school & date
-List other degrees here-
-School(s) other degrees earned here-
-Dates of other degrees here-
Experience in Forfeiture Defense and Related Subjects
-enter text here-
Place an “x” next to the types of cases you handle: 
 __ Forfeiture Trials                   __ Forfeiture Appeals 
 __ Criminal Trials                     __ Criminal Appeals Civil litigation 
 __ Constitutional Rights
Place an “x” next to the types of forfeiture issues you have had experience handling: 

 __ criminal forfeiture – federal               __ criminal forfeiture – state
 __ civil forfeiture – federal                      __ civil forfeiture – state
 __ innocent owners                               __ innocent lienholders
 __ innocent spouses                             __ innocent landlords 
 __ money laundering                             
 __ cash transaction reporting violations 
 __ IRS forfeitures proportionality constitutional defenses
How long have you been    defending forfeiture cases?  
-enter # of years here-
How many forfeiture cases have you handled?  
-enter text or number here-
Case names and citations to your published forfeiture opinions 
-List case Name(s), citation, (year) here-
List any publications about forfeiture you have authored (or co-authored) 
-Enter text here-
List any classes or seminars on forfeiture which you have taught 
-Enter text here-
List any pro bono or volunteer work you have done for F.E.A.R. 
-Enter text here-
List any other volunteer or pro bono work you have done involving forfeiture 
-Enter text here-


Once you have completed this form and read it over for accuracy, save this document and attach it to an email message addressed to judyosburn@gmail.com 
Payment must be received before your attorney directory listing will be posted on our website.  
Send $100.00 to:
Forfeiture Endangers American Rights
Attorney Directory Listing
20 Sunnyside, Suite A-419
Mill Valley, CA 94941


